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Why sufer a singl e moment wbhen
yon eau get immediate relief mm
internal or external pain by the
use of.Polson's Nerviline, the great
pain Oure ? Nerviline bas never
been known to fail. Try a 10 cent
simple bottle. on will Sind it just
as recommended. Neuralgia, tooth.
ache, enarnpa, headuohe, sud al
similar complaints disappear as if
by magie when Nerviline is used.
Large bottles 250. Test bottles 10
cents, as druggists sud country
dealers.

If a man dces not make new
friendships as he advances through
life, ho will soon find himeelf left
alone. A man should keep hie
friendships in constant rep'air.

ADVICE TO MOTHEUM.

Mr. Wzusow's SoothingSyrup
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the guns, allays all pain,
cures wiùd celi, and is the best re-
mody for diarrhesa. 25o a bottte.

No one cn ask honestly, or hope.
fully to be delivered from tempta-
tion unless ho bas himself bonestly
sud firmly determined to do the
beat he can to keep out of it.

TO THE DBAP.

A person oured of Dodes and
noises lu the head of 23 years stand.
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Free to any Per.
son who applies to Nicholson, 177
McDougal street, New York,

The largest apple tree l Ohio is
lu Washinton country, and was
planted in l'?91 or 1792. Thetrunk
where it ia smallest, girtha 12 feet
2 juches, and the targeat branch
girthe 7 feet. It is a seedling,
which bears a large yellow apple
of excellent quality for cooking,

C. C. Richards & Co.,
Genis,-For severai years Iwrss

a great enfferer with e euralgia in
my head, se that all my hair came
out and loft my bead entirely bald
I used ' Minard's Liniment' freely
on my head, which entirely cured
my nenralgia, and after usirg
several bottles to my astonishment
I found the hair rapidly growing
on my head, and now I have as
good a head of hair as I ever had,
and would roccuimend all to use
'Minard's Liniment' who have lost
their bair from diseases, as the
Lihiment will positively give you
a good crop agait.

WM. DANIELB.
Springhill, Oct. 1883,

The leaves cf the pawpay trees
are employed by the negroes in
wushing linen, as a substituts for
fcap. They bave also the property
of rendering meat wrapped in thom
tender, owing to the alkaloid papa
which they conlain, and which acts
as a >lvent,

Men are content to be laughed at
for their wit, but not for thoir folly.

A FINB PELLOW
He may be, but if he tells yo that
any preparation in the world is as
good as Putnam's Painless Corn
Extractor distrust the advice. Im-
itations only prove the value of
Putnam's Painiess Corn Extractor.
Seo signature on each bottle of
Polion & Co. Get ' Pntnam't'

A lady whose log was bent at the
kne and stiff for six years by the
ue of three doson bottin of Min-
ard'a Liniment eau walk as, nil
a ever. In cases of long standing,
perseverance and quantity is re"
quired. A single bottle will sel-
dom cure il obstinate cases.

Mrs. Uriah Johnstone, of River
Herbert, writes: ' Minard's Lini.
ment cured me of a very sore nose,
and also inflammation in the eyes.
It is the cure all and I believe it is
the bat inflmmation allayer sud
pain killer lu the world. Lt seoll
every day,'

In some portions of the world at
the time of the full moon there 1s
said to be a tendency toward a dim-
inution of clouds.

A man sixty years aid was mar-
ried recuntly n a small German
town to a woman ton years hie
senior. The bride insisted upon
having a great wedding, with the
addition of a 'special' marriage
sermon from ber pastor. Rer feel.
ngec be imagined more easily
than described when the pastor
began bis sermon with the text:
" Father, forgive them, for they
know not what they do."

A GREAT CRANCIO

A Library for Every Ohurchman.

The Church Identified. By the Rev.
W. D. Wilson, D. D., 1imo. aloth, 817
pages.

Reasons for Bein a Churehmau.
By the Boy. A. . Litle. S1h thon.
%and. Smo. clatit, M6 page

The Sceptic's Creed. A review of,
thePtra omdern unbelie

th,17a. vi.on Loraine. ia0..
0?ath, 170 pagea.

The Pa pal Claims, considered in
tha b au ofsoripture sud Hmtory
Wlth an introductr by theRflght R
G. F. Seymour. S.T.D. lima. o oth, 195
pages.

The Doctrine of Apostolical Suces-
san. With au Âppendix ou the Eng-
1,m- Orders, Ey h" Be. A, P. Perd.
val. Simo, clah, 14Epages,

The Lives of the Apostles, their
oantemparariea sud suScaoaru B

F. A. CanLilolti. With an introduction
by the Rev. S, Baring-Gould, âimo,

aioth, 237 pages.
inhlial Church Ristory. Char-

mtteM-Yange. imo. Cloth, 7pages,llnatrated.-
The Principles and Mothods of In-

structlon i gasgrRled W sundar S ool
Work ByWi)asmIR.Graer, 5.5. 11h

edition. mo. clth, 282 page.
Books whieh have infguenced me.

Byt lvprmnontpuu mon of
Engiand.l1ththonsent O.pg
ment papr ls , pages

The Church Cyclopedis, A Dia-
tiory no Chanst Doctrine, atorr*
Or å s tUoa Ai. mnatm Bu p Re. TI

àýetiv Solootb, &10 pages.
Svecasly aeleotied t. caver ail points on

wljah eve 7y intelligent Chbum shanld
The zegular priae af these books, anl new

or uap editians, in $10. Thoy are offored
for 5. S-1pegalmae.; mat suppliai aM ibis
rate syartel. ond orders prompur,
SupplylLmited. 1e0set&.Jn AR PT & C».,
14 and 16 Astor Place, Nw York

PAROCBTIA T

lssions to the Jews Funi.

PToirs .- Archbl.hap or Oanterbury,
EarNelsonBl"haps o!Londou,Winche.ter
Durham inciio Sal-bury, Chiahestr,
LichDmIg Nqewcaste Oxford Truam, Red-
ford KarvrFeeto I ,Onta-
ri .ava Sotla, andyth orte bhurcb
oa anra An Jeruaaaem and the E.t.

PARSIDENT :.-The Dean of .LichfeM
D.D.

CANADIAN BRANCH.
.President z

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
Committee i The Archdeacon of

Quelph, The Arehdeacon of Rings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
V ery Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall,Rov.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford>
Rev.C0.R. Moctrid5e, 3ev. Q. C.

avdnoie, l.L
L., Q.C.

Honorary Becretary i Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer i J.. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers z The Secre.
tary-Tresurers offDiocesan Synode

Honorary Diocesan Bcretarie u
Nova Seotia-Rev. W. B. King.

HuaiEux.
Predericton- 3ev. Canon Neales,

Woodstock, •B

Toronto?-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To
ronto.

Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.,
Q.C., Montreai.

Montreal-Rev. A. 3. Balfour, Que
Ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey, King

itou.
Niagara-Rev. Canon Sutherland,

Hamilton.
Huron - Rev. C. G. Mackenzie,

Brantford.

Excelsi or Package
DYES !

Are unequalled for Simplicity of us
Beauty of Color, and large amount

of oodu each Dy& toil cor.

rhse colors, are suppliea, namely:
Yeiow, orangeane, (Pin> Bismarck

Soarlot,, Green, Dsark Green, Llght Bine,
Navy blue, Seal Brown BDrwn, Biet,
Garnel, Magenta, liste, Plum, Drsb, Pur-

e, Violet, Maroon, ow Goo. cardinal'
, crim.on.

The above Des are rezared! for 511k,
Wool (aiton.leathersH air, Paper, ash
et Wad Liquids, ant ail kîndo a f an>
Work. <fini 8conts s package.

Sol by a1l nr.t-0las. drnglt. and Gro.
cors and Wholesale by

THE EXCELSIOR BYE CO-
. HARRISON & G0.,

1o-tf Cambrldge, King Coas,

Stained Glass.
Keal*sud4

cbureb »eeraltions,

CASTLE à SON,
a0 Blenry street,

"> Mautreal, P.Q.
? and! me Tort.

Agent .for Charlcs
Evana & Ca., Landan.
Eing Staine.! Glos,

iua. Tabiets Ceramiea syd VenetIan glass
mouas, Paintet.Teu.

OZZONI'8
.l EDiCA ED k,COMPLEXION

rmprtabr. bltranacrnertotboskn. se
*meal il UIr'l md , o"lomtn q
sje byail fnoau drugglsta, or tnaJied for M ut4

-n antamiptOW DE R lM

.A GOOD BOOR.

Guide Marks
FOR Y OU N CHURCHMEN.
IGHT REY. Brir. HOOKER WILMEB

D.f., LL.D.. Di.hop ofAabama.

Oioth pp.1O6... exra CD.

rKay b. had through tWs umeS.

SHORTHAND
May be ebily sud quiokly learned
al, your awn borne by aur pratia1 course
or home instruction.

Send for cur term ant commence a$once.
°ddres. the

" CONDUCTOR SHORTHAND
INSTITUTE,"

a-1 8t. John, N.B

SUilBSOIRIBE
- TO THE -

CIIURCI URDA
[f yo woald have the mot complete and
detailed account of OHUBoH MATTERI
throughont THE DOMINION, and aiso ln
formation lu regard t church Work in tb
United states, England and eioewhere.

8 b.cript Ion por annum (In advanoe,) 81.50
&ddrosa,

L.. W. DAVIDON, I.CL.L.,
EnMTo AN Pnorarrroa,

MantreaL.

REISa.,BUCKEYE BEL. FOUNDRY.
Seo, ,,.cAam.Fma I DL

WARtRANTED. CMaloguesentFre.
VANDUZEN & TIFT. Ciasiamai. O.

MENEELY & COMPANY

Faorly yow t the ubl mnc
1828. Chburch, chapel, schna , FClrsAlarra
andi other bells; aiso. Chime na ndPeaia

McShane Bell Foundry.
rine.t Grade of Beala,

5i irnnte!;silaacln

n toeDut ond hr B' r sC i

UVBiR . MeReÂly CG]] gLmo

WoossoB ToVL

DLYYR MAHUFACTUING CO

seNo Dîzty on Churcli Botla.

Clinton Bf. leneely Bell Co.
SUCCEEBORS TO

MENEELY & KIMBERLY
Beil Founders,,

TROY, NY., U.S.A.
Manfactures a .uerior qaalt'p a1 ,ells.Speotau attention gvon Wt nBes bel,Catalogues free ta parties nhee 4. boil..
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